
RECIPE BOOK 

The CWL is planning to have a recipe book printed. St. Benedict’s Parish has a very diverse 

community and we would love for our parishioners to take part in this venture.  We request 

that you send us your traditional recipes for this book; which can vary from appetizers, soups, 

entrees and desserts.   

 

Please send in your recipes along with your name, nationality and the name of the dish to 

cwlmilton@gmail.com latest by August 31st 2019. 

 

We will compile this book and have it ready for sale before Christmas.  All proceeds from this sale will be 

donated towards the Church Building Fund. Your cooperation is very much appreciated. 

 
LOJ FEAST MILTON: GET READY TO RECEIVE POWER… 

 

Are you ready to be part of something really big? Bigger than anything you can ever imagine? Fact: God is 

doing something breathtaking today, and He wants you to be part of it. 

Part of what? You’ll know more about this in our brand new teaching series, ACTS, God Is Still Working 

Today. On the following dates, we’ll be semi-deep diving into the fifth book of the New Testament 

traditionally called the Acts of the Apostles. 

 JULY 20.…TALK # 1…….POWER 

    AUG 10….TALK # 2..……PROBLEM 

    AUG 17…. TALK # 3…….PERSPECTIVE  

 

By the end of the series, you’ll realize that whatever happened to those Apostles can happen to you too. 

Because God has not changed. Whatever God did in the past, He’s still doing them today. Every bit of it! 

And if you open your heart to Him, He’ll do amazing work in your life. Get ready to receive His power! 

The Feast, a place of miracles and of love where disciples are made, is held at the Holy Rosary School 

gym, 141 Martin St. Milton. It is open to all! No tickets necessary, only your open heart and open spirit. 

We have separate activities for young adults, youth and children so bring them along! WORSHIP STARTS 

AT 2:10 PM.   

 

For more info, please call Bing/Angie Buhain at 905-462-5072, Rey/Elvie Reyes at 647-407-3294 or 

Eric/Tess Garcia at 647-205-9160. You can also visit our website, lojcanada.com or FB/feast.milton. SEE 

YOU AT THE FEAST MILTON!!! 

 
 

UNPLANNED 

Go see Unplanned on July 12, 2019! 

This film has sent shock waves across the US and now it is finally coming to Canada. 

Based on the life of Abby Johnson, a star Planned Parenthood employee who quit after seeing a 13 week 

ultrasound guided abortion. This movie is a game changer and could profoundly impact Canada, our 

leaders…and save lives. Theatres need to be sold out so that it continues to be shown.  

Locations: EVERY Landmark Theater + 15 Cineplex locations (TBD) 

Check www.unplannedfilm.com/canada for location updates 

Call your local Cineplex and ask for it to be shown 

**Viewer discretion - this film contains heavy content about abortion 

Tawnya Arsenault  

www.haltonalive.ca  
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